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PRINCIPAL
Kia ora
As we approach the last few weeks of the term I thought of this whakatauki.
‘He moana pukepuke e ekengia e te waka’
‘A choppy sea can be navigated’
This is something I have experienced first-hand as prior to my teaching career I spent 10 years working as
a chef on a deep sea fishing trawler.
The most southern part of the Pacific Ocean can be a very beautiful and peaceful place when calm. There is
nothing more breathtaking than standing on the deck watching thousands of dolphins migrate or massive
whales breaking the surface flicking their tails. These days were good but there were also other days. Days
when the wind howled through the ship relentlessly and the massive waves put things into perspective very
quickly. The happy chatter stopped and the ship was literally tossed about like a cork. I remember being hit
by a huge wave that sent the recently prepared meal all over the walls and ceiling with the microwave
smashing into pieces. The pots stayed locked in place with nothing in them. Then the crew arrived hungry.
I eventually realised that there was no point in panicking or stressing as this did nothing to change the
situation. I taught myself to accept it for what it was and to quickly think of plan B, C or even D. This
happened many times over my 10 years and was always challenging. If nothing else, it taught me to take
the time to acknowledge and appreciate the good times but to also understand that choppy times happen
too.
We all have times like these in and out of school. Sometimes a single lunchtime can throw up endless
playground conflicts to navigate while others go without a hitch.
When we as adults are at our best we are able to model patience, remain calm and lead through our positive
actions. Our tamariki read us like a book and then instinctively mirror what they have seen in good times or
bad. So the challenge is ours.
Anyway, enjoy the Easter break, and if you can,
take the time to acknowledge and appreciate the
good things. It is important.
Take care
Scott Mackenzie
Deputy Principal
scott.mackenzie@wakefield.school.nz

FROM THE
OFFICE
Teacher Only Day and Easter Holidays
A reminder that on the following days, the school will be closed:


Thursday the 1st of April is a Teacher Only Day



Friday the 2nd of April is Good Friday



Monday the 5th of April is Easter Monday



Tuesday the 6th of April is Easter Tuesday

School will be closed on all of the above dates.

Kindo – School Payments Online

IMPORTANT DATES

Please Note:
Some school events may change due to Covid-19.
01st April

Teacher Only Day – School Closed

2nd April

Good Friday – School Closed

05th April

Easter Monday – School Closed

06th April

Easter Tuesday – School Closed

16th April

Nelson/Marlborough Kids Lit Quiz

16th April

End of Term 1

03rd May

Start of Term 2

26th May

BOT Meeting

10th June

Wakefield School Arbor Day

COMMUNITY NOTICES

Appletons Tree Nursery
Are you looking for a job that works within school hours? Appletons
are looking for mum’s, dad’s or caregivers who would like to work 9 –
3pm weekdays. Appletons pride themselves on being a flexible family
orientated nursery that are looking to build on the hard working and
reliable local staff that we already have. If you think this might suit
you, email your CV to info@appletons.co.nz.

NELSON SUBURBS FOOTBALL CLUB
SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAMME
Great news!! We are pleased to announce that we will be running another one of our fabulous school holiday
programmes during the Easter break. Our holiday programmes are very popular so be sure to get in early and
register. Details are as follows:







Ages: 6 - 13 yrs, boys and girls
Date: WEDNESDAY 28 – FRIDAY 30 APRIL 2021
Time: 9am - 12pm
Venue: Saxton Field
Price: $30 per day
Head Coach: Ryan Stewart (Skippy)

Please visit our website www.nelsonsuburbs.co.nz to REGISTER. Click on Programmes and scroll down to
Holiday Programmes.
Payment must be made directly into our bank account - Nelson Suburbs FC, Westpac, Nelson - 030703
0354112-02. Registration is not confirmed until payment is made.
Our winter registrations are open also. We welcome all new and existing players to the club! Please visit our
website for further details.
For further information, please contact Sandy on 0275525668 or at sandy@nelsonsuburbs.co.nz.
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